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2. Any candiclate havinir failed in his px,rn1inatio11 for ,i c·Prti
ficatc as extra niaster may, if he so desire,, pro<·c<'d with the examination 
for a certificate as master. 

3. In all such cases of failure and subsequent exarni1rntion for 
a lowcr-grnde certificate, candidates will be requiretl to complete the 
whole of the work prescribed for the lower-gra<le certificate. The 
subsequent examination may be held during the current week, or on 
the occasion of the next succeedi11g regular examination date, as 
shall be directed by the Examiner. 

4-. Candidates ~ill not be rec1uired to make furt.Jier formal applica
tion or further payment of fee in respect of any such subsequent 
examination ; and no part of the fee already paid by a <"andidate for 
the examination in which he has failed will be returner! to him. 

24. Failure to pass the Sight Tests.-- Any candidate for exallli
nation who fails to pass the prescribed sight testH shall not be allowed 
to proceed further with the examination for a certificate of competency 
of any grade. If the circunrntance:-: render it necessary for any candi
date to proceed with the examination in navigation and :-:eamanship 
before undergoing examination in the ,ight tests, he muRt be clearly 
informed that the examination in navigation and :-:eamanship will be 
cancelled in the event of hi:-: failure to pass either of the sight test:-:. 

25. Failure in Examination.- Tn every case d failure the 
candidate, if eligible and if desiring to again sit for examination for a 
certificate of competency of the same grad<, a:-: that for which he 
failed, or for any other grade, must be examined anew. 

26. Failure in Navigation.- An." ca.nclidate having failed in 
navigation three times within a period of three months will not be 
eligible to sit for re-examination for the certificate for which he last 
failed, or for any higher certificate, until a period of three months 
since the date of his last failure has elapsed, notwithstanding that 
any or all of such failures may have occurred outi,ide this Dominion. 

27. Failure in Seamanship.-Any candidate havinir failed in 
se~manship will not be eligible for examination until a period of six 
months since the date of his failure has elapsed. Whether the whole 
or part of this period shall be servc(l at Hea will depend upon the 
slibjects in seamanship in which the r;andid:-11·-e failed : but the amount 
of further sea service to be J'('Cl11i ""(I will be left to the di,C'retion of 
the Examiner. 

Failure due merely to inability to wpeat verbatim the articles of 
the Regulations for Preventing Collisions at Sea will not be considered 
as failure in seamanship if the candidate understands the practical 
application of those regulations; but >\1wh inahility will entail the 
sanrn penalties as failure in navigation. 

The Examiner in making his report on Form .l,;xn. 14 shall ;,tate 
what amount, if any, of further sea service the candidate must per
form; and he :-:hall also insert this information on the candidate's 
Form Exn. 2. 

28. Failure in Seamanship for an Ordinary Certificate. -An v 
candidate who during his examination for an ''ordinary" certificat'e 
of any grade fails in >\e:unan:-:hip so far as regards the management 
of square-rigged sailing-vessels may, if he so desires, and without 
further formal application or further payment of fee, proceed with 
the examination for a certificate of compete1wy for foreign-going 
Htea.mships, or for for-and-aft-rigged vessels. Similarly, if a canrli
datc failH in seamanship during his examination for a certificate as 
extra master, he may procePd with the examination for a certificate 
as extra maHter, Mteamships. 

29. Failure in Examination for Extra Master.--,\ candidate 
who has failed in his examination for a certificate as extra master 
will not he allowed to present himself for examination for that grade 
of certificate more than three times within a period of twelve 
months. 

30. Failure in Voluntary Examinations.-A (·andidatc for the 
voluntary examination in r,ornpass-deviation. in 8team, or in signalling 
will llOt be allowed to present hinrnelf for examination in respect of 
each of those subjects more than three times within a period of 
twelve months. 

31. Fee in Case of Failure.--Tf a ea.ndi<latc failR to pass the 
examination in navigation or seamansl1ip, no part of the fee will be 
returned to him. 
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